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and genuine This volumie covers the first eleven chapters. Next year
the second volume wili appear. When comipieted this w~ili be Dr. r)od*s
greitest work. It wiii stand the best of tests, the test of closest study.

But the whistle blow--, the lines are thrown out, and our good ship is
iiiade fast to the wha-,rf. T1he gYood things we i-neant to say about this, the
best book on the Sheif, niust go unsaid and this Ilcopy " sent ba-:k to
satisfy the hun(,er of the voracious printer.

The stupid rowdyisin that in these days poses5 as the only truc Protes-
tantisii, and strains its ieathern iungs shouting "Freedoin of Speech,"
devours greedily the carrion literature on the Romiishi subject, but knows
nothin-, about the mierits of the questions in dispute between Ronianisni
and Protestantisin. But stu dents of the controversv ki-ow that there are
naies of greater impor-ance than Fulton, Kennmare, or even Chiniquy.
They are fainilfiar with the naine and work of Von l)ilnethe distin-
guished Old C%-atholic who died last ytar. They know of his dissent froml
Romne on the doctrine of Pap.al infallibility and bis refusai to subilit to the
proclamation of the Vatican Council, and they know thait within the present
century Rome lias not <îuarreled with a more powerfulii mmd. 'Ihose who
are interested in the Romiishi controversy wiil welcomie Dedlara/i'ns and
Lef/ers on the flz/icali Decr;ees, J 9 ÏS7:which contains a numnber of
niost valuable letters (romi Dr. Dijllinger to the ucothe Archibishop of
Munichi, an tes~nd also the letters by which they were occasioned.

Thesc letters were al] found amiong Dr. lXiilinger's papers, and -are miade
public in accordancc with bis expressed wish. The introductory chapter
in which D61linger discusses Papal infallibility in a niasterly refutatiou of
that dogmia. Inideed this littie book is a valtuable contribution to the
literature on the subject, and rio student of Chiurch History shouid
mifss il.
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